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tives. Taking as T do tCe contrary view that our laws and
especially the lawa designed to elevate morals must be founded on
the will and the conscience of the people and that the enforee.
mient, especiEilly of such laws, ean only be ?fected through the
sanie sanctions, I disapprove most strongly of both the proposed
changes in the lawv and the novel mode of enforcement by means
of a ;,owerful yet irresponsible functionary. Sueli changes i
the law would I believe turn back the handh of progress and
destroy the advanc th:,. bas been made. And it is nt) snall
advance that bas been made; for though bribery is ton eommon.
it is only a fraction of what it was a generation ago. 1')ur'îng
the period inîmediately following Confedleration bribery wias
common at elections; there wvas little reason for either the iwin
who sold h;s vote or the niain who bought it feeling ashamed of
the transaction. foi, publie opinion frowned but liglitly uipon it,
I estimiate that twenty per cent. of the votera, in the district
wvhich 1 knew well at 'hat tinme could be bought and w'ere
bought: while to-da. 1 e9timiate that not more than five per
cent. can bie boughit, buit it is difficult to determine lxow inaliv
are inow bought because everyoine eonnected with the triiffic in
votes is ashamed of it nid seeks to bide it. Tn al] parts of the
countey there is a substantial improvemnent and this bas taken
place under the Iaw, flic basic principle of wvhichl it is proposed to
change. The advance is fairly indieative of the grow'th of
public sentiment on the question. The laws both 1)oininion and
Previncial iigainst corrupt practiees have strengthcned public
opinion, and, like other laws groiinded on flhe will of the peoffle.
they have beeii a fnctor, in eduicabing the public conscience. If
these laws had been of the penal character proposed by Judge
Wallace and had been enforced by an external authority 1 do
not for a moment believe such an advauce woiild have been
made.

There is a dual purpose in enactîug an election law agaînst
corrupt practices. It is a mecans for the politician to reiuedy uin-
fair advantage taken of hlm by an opponent iii a polîtical
eontest, the rules of the ganie are laîid dowu and there is a
penalty for their infringemeut; but this is only one phase of
the law, for there la a moral aspect of it whicb is ;ntended to com-
mend it to every moral man and not particularly to the
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